cases. Risk factors (infant, maternal, sleep practices and sleep environment) and protective factors were examined, including the interaction of breastfeeding, bedsharing, and smoking exposure.
COLLABORATIVE NURSING REDUCING HEALTH DISPARITIES OF INDIGENOUS AUSTRALIANS THROUGH PRETERM RENAL STUDY
Methods: This abstract reflects on the experience of two neonatal nurses (1 Indigenous and the other non-Indigenous) who worked in this role. Experience from development of this role which includes working in partnership, capacity building with job share roles is shared.
Results: Out of 129 participants, 115 babies remained recruited and active within the continuing four (4) year study (34% ATSI compared to 66% non-ATSI). Nursing partnerships strengthen cultural competency, which assist in recruitment and retention of participants and their families within a longitudinal research study. Common challenges faced were: institutionalised workforce racism and attitudes, role comparison expectations, communication factors and the need to identify improvements, approach and flexibility when delivering quality health care to participants and families.
Conclusions: Working within a culturally safe and diverse nursing partnership has proven to maintain retention of participants, superseding expectations of investigators and the wider research community. Background: Peninsula Health is transforming its maternity services to build on its commitment of woman centred care. Triggers include a rising birth rate, a growing workforce comprising increasing numbers of graduates and early career midwives seeking the opportunity to work in a continuity model, and feedback from the maternity workforce about providing contemporary models of midwifery care. These, in the context of new leadership at local and organisational levels have provided renewed emphasis on whole of service redesign.
PENINSULA HEALTH MATERNITY SERVICES TRANSFORMATION
Methods: In November 2016, midwives collectively sought support to review the maternity services and initiate changes to a more contemporary model of care. Executive support was provided. A staff survey was conducted to establish a baseline. A number of working groups were established to consider various aspects of service delivery.
Results: 42 midwives completed the survey with just almost 90% expressing a degree of dissatisfaction with the existing model of care. Almost 60% expressed support to change labour/ birthing and inpatient services, and almost 15% expressed support for a continuity model.
